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YOU CANT EAT
APPETITE POOR

ROWAN COUNTY LOCALS OUR CORRESPONDENTS. ST ON
C

Miss Anna Sain, who haB been
mployrd at tbe"Hub dry goods

store for Borne time, and W. H,
Cawthoru, Jr , of Elon College,
who has been making his home in
sHsbnry went to Greensboro
aad were married Tuesday, Jnntlt, Rev. W- - 0. Byrd performing
the cerem ny.

M 88. Bertha, daughter of Mr.
md Mrg. L. 0. Earnhardt, of Mt
Ulla, and Lee L. AAwoa. nn of

Mrs. J. V. Staneill, of Cleve-
land, who suffered a stroke of
paralysis about two months ago,
died last Wednesday without hav-
ing regained her strength. The
funeral was held from the Metho

SALEM CHURCH.

June 5. Farmers are very bus)
now working in their crops

We had some fine rami for thr
past week.

Garden truck has oome oat
wonderfully sino the rain. Every
thing looks fl urishing.

Mrs. John Hat key is confined

dist Church in Cleveland Thurs-
day afternoon in the presence of

You can sleep late and still
breakfast on time with a.0. 0. Iddings, of Spencer, were

to her room just now with sore

a large number of friends, Rev.
0. S, Caihwell, officiating Mrs.

tansill leaves a brother, E. P.
Eaton of Garland, N. C, and one
sister, Mrs. C. J Teague. of

ankles. They have called in Dr
Summerall.

Mrs. J. E. Briggs called in Dr
Brown last week

Multitudes of people lose their
appetite. Simply don't care tor anyt-
hing- to eat. The dinner bell has no
Interest to thenu They loathe their
breakfast. They may nibble a little
of this and a little of that, but they
do not care for It

Lunch has lost all of its charms,
although they try to eat something;

Dinner about the same.
There Is something positively

wrong, of course, but no disease that
can be named. Just out of sorts.
That Is alL

It Is In this kind of a condition
that Peruna acts very beneficially.

After using Peruna, Interest in food
Is revived. Beginning with a tea-spoon- ful

of Peruna before each meal
will generally quickly Improve the
appetite and help the digestion.

Thousands of people can testify to
this. Liberated from a slavery that is
almost unbearable. The slavery of
having no interest in life. All used
up. Yet one does not know exactly
why. Take Peruna before each meal.
Skies will get blue again. Fields will
look green once more and life will
be pleasant. You will feel that you
are good for something and the world
is a good place to live In. Peruna
will do it. Not as an artificial stim-
ulant. Simply a tonic that stimulates
appetite in a natural way.

Those who object to liquid medi-
cine can now obtain Peruna Tablets.

Farminpton, Davie Cunty. She
was 64 yei rt of age and a spl9n Walter Kluttz has beeno utting Oil gook-stov- ecdid woman who will be greatly

There will be a meeting of
the official board of the
Daughters of Liberty in the
office of the State Council
Secretary at Durham next
Wednesday, when, as Stat
Council Secretary May says,
there will be an effort made to
formulate some plans to do
more efficient work this year.
J N Maxwell is a member of
tins board and will attend
the meeting.

Orlin Cruse, a leading
farmer of the Organ Churrh
community, was in the city
F iday and qualified as ad-
ministrator upon the estate
of the late W G Troutman.
See notice to creditors in this
paper.

Samuel Hamilton Wiley,"
pou of Capt. an(f Mrs. V.'

Murdcck Wiley, who stood
tmch au excellent examina-tio-

for duty in the consular
service and was given an ap-
pointment to Ascuns on, Par- -

married in Salisbury last Thurs-
day evening.

The following marriage an-
nouncement bee beeu received:
Mr. and Mrs. Rah rt Peale DickB
aunnonce the marriage of their

C: usin
Lnura Stimson

to
Mr. Hal M. Worth

on Tuesday the nintlTof June
cne thousand nine hundred and

fourteen.
Chapel Hill

North Carolina.
Mr Worth is well k nnnrn in

wheat and oats Wednesday and
Thursday for Lum Kepley.

In a few weeks wheat and oats
will be cut. Wheat is good

Rev. Ritchie just finished plant-n- g

his corn this week.
Mrs. D. F, Wise's mule got

frightened last Sunday while
going home from preaohing.
He turned over the buggy and
threw Mrs. Wise and her son out.
The boy was not hart much bat
Mrs. Wise was bruued op con-
siderably bat not serionsly hart.

Next week will be harvest week.
Mr. Locke Lingle is still con-

fined to his room most of the
time.

In 1886 the 4th Sunday in May,

Salisbury and is a splendid citiz n

We were glad to have a
call from our old friennE F
Eaton, of Garland, N.C., last

missed by those who knew and
loved her. Mr. Eaton, of Gar
land, came up to attend the fun-
eral and returned home Monday.

Fred Gobble, who lived on
North Long Street and was an
employee of the Southern's shops,
ded at his home Friday evening
The funeral was held .from the
home Sunday afternoon, conduct-
ed by Rev G. W. Vick, pastor
of Holmes M. E. Church: Mr.
Gobble was twenty years old,
leaves a wife to mourn her loss
and the interment was in Chest-
nut Hill Cemetery. He belonged
to the East Spencer Camp, Wood-
man of the World.

Ernest R. Mize, of Davidson
County, "who was in business here
for seme time, died in Lexington
last Friday frcm the effeots-o- f

tuberculosa. Mize was about 80
years old and leaves a wife . and
several children. HiB remains
were brought here and the inter-
ment took place in Chestnut- - Hill

AUTOMOBILE TIRE?
AT FACTORY PRICES.
Save From 30 to 60 per

No fire to build strike a
match and you have full heat
in a minute.
The New Perfection cooks'
better than a coal range at
less cost, with less workJ
Burns kerosene clean and
inexpensive.
Made inM , 2, 3 and 4 burner j

sizes, also a new stove with a
fireless cooking oven.
At all hardware and depart-
ment stores. Ask to see a
"New Perfection."

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington. D. C (New Jersey) Charlotte. N. C
Norfolk. Vs. BALTIMORE Cbmrlesto . xk.VV.Va.
Richmond. Va. Charleston S. C

cent.juBt 25 j ears ago, Locke Town
ship was visited by a severe hail
storm which cat the wheat to the
ground A number of farmers took
their grass cotters and oat the
wheat off, raked it op and hauled
it in the barn fpr feed.

This ii a cool day for this time
of year. " S.

Tire Tube Reliner
28x8 7.20 $1.65 $1.35
80x3 7.80 1.95 1.40
80x8M 10-8-

0 2.80 1.90
32x3 11.90 2.95 2 00
34x3 J 12.40 3.00 2.05
82x4 ia70 8 85 2.40
83x4 14.80 3.0 2 45
34x4 16.80 8.60 260
38x4 17.85 3.90 2 80
35x4 19.75 4.85 3 45
36x4 19.85 4.90 3.60
87x4 21.50 5.10 3.70
87x5 24 90 5.90 4.20

FAITH.

Allother sizes in stock. Non-Ski- d

tires 15 per cent additional, red tubes
ten per cent above gray. All new,

Jane 8 Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Miller and little daughter, Mary
Alice, spent Saturday night at
Mr. Miller's parents at Calvin
Miller's, of Dunn's Mountain.

Young Lady at Mr. and Mrs.

clean, fresh, guarantee! tires. Best
standard and independent makes. Buy
direct from us and save money. 5 per

Cemetery Sunday afternoon.;
Mrs. Margaret Cook, wife of

Valentine Cook, who live "about
six miles from Salisbury on the
Wilksboro road, died Friday., af-

ternoon aftr several weeks ' ill-
ness. Mr. and Mrs. Cook; had
Heen living alone for several-years- ,

but some of the children who had
married and left the oldhome
were with the mother in .her last
days. Mr. Cook and several chil-
dren survice. The funeral was
held from Bethel Church Satur-
day. '

William P. Arey, who haB been
kept at his home for some time
owing to a recent stroke of paraly

cent discount ii payment in full ac-
companies each order . O. 0. D. on 10Charles Misenheimer's, Jane 5th. per cent deposit. Allowing examination
Tire Factories Sales Co..We have juit came across a man

who has discovered a remedy to Dept. A, uaytoa. unio.
care hog cholera. He oared one
of his own after it was nearly
dead. It is said to be a sure cure. SPECIAL HOSIERY OFFER

J. T. Wyatt has just reoeived
an order for one thousand feet of Yale and Harvard , each 9 in. x 24 in.

oaturaay.
Lewis Kluttz of Granite

Quarry, went to Georgia Sat-
urday to be with his son who
has suffered an attack jof ap
pendicitis.

The Sanitary Plumbing
Com pany is the name of a new
plumbing establishment iust
opened in the Eames build-
ing near the depot. Mallie
West, a very capable plumb-
er, is to have charge of the
new business. The Watch
man wishes them much sue
cess.

V R Barker and Major
John Mertz and others lelt
yesterday and this morning
to attend the Grand Lodge of
the Knights of Pythias which
is in session there. Salisbury
has sent a full delegation
auH hopes to have the Grand
Lodge meet in this city next
year.

The members. of the city
of the Presbyteriam Sunday
Schools of the city spent yes-
terday at Granite Quarry
pi nicing. They went out
in wagons and automobiles
and thsre was a considerable
number of them. The com-
missary wagon was well load
ed and required four horses
to pull it. All had a most
enjoyable outing.

The Odd Fellows1 home
coming night held in the
Ccrdon Lodge hall Monday
night was a success, there
being about 100 members
present. Theo. F Kluttz and
R Lee Wright made interest-
ing addresses.

O W Spencer, the popular
Salisbury Hotelist, will leave
this week for Blowing Rock,
where he will have charge of
the Green Park Hotel there
for the summer.

granite street curbing and on
sis, died from the effects of-th- e

disease 8nnday night. Mr. Arey

Princeton, Cornell, Michigan
Each 7 in. x 21 in.

For Limited Time Only-- Six

pair of our finest 85s value
ladies' guaranteed hose in black

was 56 years old and leaves a wife,
wo daughters, Misses Annie and

Girlie, four sons, John, Richard, or tan colors with written guaran
Jerome and Lloyd, one brother,
D. L. Arey, and a half sister.
Mrs. Ellen Groupy, The funeral
was hald yesterday morning from

tee, for $1,00 and 5 stamps for
postage

Special Offer For Meo.
For a limited time only, six

pairs of our finest 85o value Guar
anteed Hose with written guaran-
tee and a pair of our well known

the residence by Rev John , W.

aguay, nas just returned
ironi Washington, D. C.,
where he has been receiving
his final instructions. He
and iVlrsr Wiley will go to
New York this week and will
sail Saturday for Ascunsion
where he will perform the
unties assigned him as the
raited States consul at that
p!;ice.

Q O Lyerly,' son of J A
Lyerly, who has been attend --

in'tr Roanoke College, return
ed home Saturday morning.
Mr. Lyerly gays there were
three Rowan County boys in
thj graduating class of that
t' liege this year. They are
Inho L Yost, Eugene L
Brown and Gay Sloop. Two
others from the same placn,
J S Lyerly and Clyde. Corri-he- r.

have returned home for
the summer.

1 E Shaver, of 6old Hill,
Y : graduated at the North
( noliua Medical College,

! rlofte, has received an
a i : sintment in the Williams-- h

Hospital in Brooklin, N.
Y lie will spend the sum-iu- m

uth his parents at Gold
1! .!; :i id will take up his
h 'Hal work on September

i a signed statement, the
c iimittee, Revs. R A Good-iv.n- -n

and W H Riser, call
a'Mition to two errors in ref-
erence to the next meeting
of the Sunday School normal
of the North Carolina Luth-
eran Synod. One was to the
eli'ect that the normal will
be held at t. Pleasant in-

stead of Hickory, and the
other was that two cents in-
stead of one should be sent
in by each member, as stated
in the notices sent out.f -

Lawrence Miller, a young
ma-- of the Mt. Ulla neigh- -

borheed was right seriously
injurred last Thursday after-
noon. He got in the way of
a ruuaway horse to which
wa attached a plow. He was
knocked down and the plow
struck him in the head. He
was unconscious for a while
but when last heard from
vras recovering

H A Fisher, son of M G M
Fisher of Fa'th, has graduat-
ed at the naval academy, An-
napolis, and has been lraua
iVrred to practice aboard ship.
He left Sunday for a cruise
in European waters.

Moore, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church, and the interment
was in Chestnut Hill Cemetery.

pair of thirty-inc- h mill-stone- s.

On the Mount Pleasent big
road, near Garner's Creek, at Mr,
and Mrs. Myron Fisher's some-
time ago, a young gedtleman ar-
rived there to make bis home.

A family in Texas wants a house
keeper and will pay the fare there.
They wrote in here to see if they
oould get one.

Venus spent Saturday night at
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Miller's. They
are now in the midst of their
harvest. They have a fine farm,
good wheat and oats, good cattle,
lots of oats and clover hay, plenty
of everything good to eat, and
good cooks. We enjoyed some
good organ mnsio while there.

Gal Fisher cut a field of his
wheat Friday and Saturday, the
finest in this part of the county
It had been in clover for several
year. He is a fine farmer and

Men Wanted.

God give us men 1 a time like this
demands i

Men's Paradise Garters for one
dollar, and 5 stamps .for postage.

Yon know these hose; they stood
the teat when all others failed.
They give real foot oomfort. Thej
have no seams to rip. They never
become loose and baggy as the
shape is knit in, not pressed in.
They are Guaranteed for fineness,
for style, for superiority of ma
terial and workmanship, absolute-
ly stainless and to wear six months

Farm Wanted. To lease for moneyStrong minds, groat hearts, true EVERYTHING II illrent farm with or without build- -

faith, and ready hands; logs. Want to make bargain at
Men whom the luBt of lucre does once. Would Dossiblv purchase.

$i Complete SbaviDg Outfit $1Care of Watchmannot kill;
Men whom the spoils of office 10 Articles 10

To advertise our TTnivrBal Shammerwithout holeB, or a new pair free.
cannot buy; Don t delay send in your order Outfit and Universal Products we will

Men who possess opinions and a
Administrators' Notice.

Having qualified as administrator
before offer expires. Give correct
size.

has good crops.
There is a crowd of college grrls

here now from school to spendwill;
Men who have honor; men who upon the estate of YV. O. Troutman.Wear - Ever Hosiery Co,.their vacation. deceased , notice is hereby given to allDayton, Unio.will not lie; There will be an ice cream party

Men who can Btand before a dem at John A. Peeler's by his son

for a limited time only, send this well
worth $3 00 Shaving Outfit for $1.00
We sell our products to the consumei
direct and therefore you save all
agents' profits which as you know are
very large.

1 Hollow Ground Razor.
1 ch Lather Brush.
1 Razor Strop, Canvas Baok
1 Nickel Easel Back Mirro
1 83-in- ch Barber Towell.
1 Bar Shaving Soap.
1 Box Talcum Powder.

OVER 65 YEARS'Lewis Saturday night, Jane 18th .

Everybody invited.

perBons naving claims against said es-
tate to present the same to the under-
signed on or before June 5th. 1915, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
are notified to call and settle with the
undersigned without unnecessary

EXPERIENCE
agogue,

And damn his treacherous flat-

teries without winking ;

On the present round of
Presiding Elder Ware dele-
gates are being elected to the
Salisbury district conference
which meets with South
Main Street Church, this city,
July 14-1- 6. These delegates,
it is said, are prepared tD

This is the main harvest week
here and wheat and oats are goodTall men, sun-crowne- d, who live Vends.

above the fog
In publio duty atd in private

thinking ;
"J Trade MarksShake Off Your Rheumatism.

This June 5th, 1914.
Obun Cboso,

Administrator of W. C. Troutman,
Rock well , No. 2. N. C.

R. Lee Wright, Attorney.
bring good reports to the
conference from the different Designs

Now ii the time to get rid of Copyrights Ac

1 Decorated China Mug
1 Aluminum Barber Comb.
1 Bristle Hair Brush.
A gents need not write.
Each outfit packed in neat box $1.00.

Coin or Money Order, postage 10c ex-
tra
Universal Products Co. ,

Dayton, Ohio.

For while the rabble with theircharges. Anyone sending a sketch and description mayyour rheumatism Try a twentythumb-wor- n creeds,
five cent bottle of Chamberlain'sPnliY.eman Beaver found a Their large professions, -- and their Linimeot and see how quicklynocketbook Tuesday contain your rheumatic pains disappear.

For Sale by All Dealers.
little def da,

Mingle in selfish strife, lol Free
dom weeps,

ing $175, but the book also
p.nntahiKii Daoers which iden

sent free. Oldest agency for securtngpatents.
Patents taken through llunn St Co. recelre

tpecial notice, without charge, lathe

Scientific American.
A handsomely illnBtTated weekly. Largest cl.
eolation of any scientific Journal. Terms, 3 a
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,BMi,dwa' New York
Branch Office. 0"V8U Washington. U-- C.

Dr. J. W. Zimmerman
Dentist.

GRUBB BUILDING,
Room 801 'Phone 109

SALISBURY, If. C.

tified the loser so the officer Wrong rules the land, and waiting
The city school board elect-

ed teachers Monday night
and re-elec- ted nearly all of
the old teachers.

SUTHERLAND'S EAGLE 'YE SALftjustice sleeps.had no trouble getting re
iieved of his find. Josiah Gilbert Holland. Good for Nothing1 but rne tve

Get Ready for the Big
S7fa mm mffiflff TniTrnTm n onmr isnhn

Ball Game
(Elks vs Dokies)

Good Music
Barb e c ue

Big

Jr. O. U. AM.
Parade.

Flag Presentation

Horse Races
Auto Races
Motorcycle

Races
Mule Race
Foot Race

Vii iLiLJ dJJ liLhKJCiih

SALISBURY, N. C.

Peoples' Fair Grounds.I!

Something Big Doing all Day. Come and Bring the Folks. Arrangements Being made for a
Big Time for Everybody. You can't Afford to Miss it.


